
u

and glnsn, would soriously impair nonoralbusiness, and as usual iron would
be among tbo tint to sudor iroin the
depression. Even tUo nail industry
would sutler, although it is a well
known fact that the price of nails is in
no way affected by tbo turill*. Tho
lormcr duty on nnils was 1) fonts per
pound, yet nails sold at the factory as
low as 1 cent a pound. By the .McKinleybill tbo duty was reduced to 1 cent,
and to-day nails sell about at even tig*
ures with the import duty. They are

higher by u lan*e percentage in Englandthan here, and oven in Canada
they sell ior more than in the United
States. This furnishes a forcible illustrationof the fallacy oi tho theory that
an article costs in this country as much
us the price abroad with the duty added.Tho only ©fleet, then, that a gen-
oral tariff reduction would havoon nulla
would bo indirect, resulting from the
stagnation of othorbranchesof industry.

After explaining this a prominent
iron and steel manufacturer added:
"Not bo with steel billets and slabs.

Ji the duty on these, so largo a proportionof our output in this district, is
materially reduced, it will be a direct
and distinct disaster to our mills. The
steel plants hero ship large quantities of
their product to New Kugiand, where
ihe stool enters largely into all varieties
of good*. Take, for instance, the tirin
ot Washburn, Moon t& Co., of Worcester,Ma«s., la rue manufacturers of wire.
They buy thousands of tuns of steel
ir. this valley in a year. Now, suppose
the tariff is taken off or reduced to a

low figure. Those New England firms
could buy their steel billets and slabs
or plates, such, lor instance, a* the
Kiveraido rolls and shins there, in Eng,laud at a nrice with which we could not

compete hero without reducing wages
to the lowest notcli, and they could he
laid down in New Holland by the cheap
oiean freights at a price which we could
not touch, considering the high railroad
rates, even if we could produce the
steel as cheap as it is made abroad."

Ju this connection a manufacturer
quoted the expression of Mr. II. W.
Oliver, of Pittsburgh. as printed iu ves-

terday's Pittsburgh Dispatch:
"Tne measure is a drastic ono, and its

authors appear almost fanatical in their
work. The change to a<i valorem duties
is pimply indefensible. Undervaluations,fahe invoices different appraisement*at different ports o: entry nil
combine to breed a race of dishonest
importers and make business unstable.
Making the bill take ellect March 1 is
Him ply brutal, and calculated to destroy
what little business we have. Tho act
should take ellect a year hence, and
alio* business to accommodate itaolf to
new conditions.
"A good, all around percentage reductionon present specific duties and a

speedy passage of a bill would have
breti a welcome relief and resulted in a

quick revival of businos*. Tho Democraticparty in this generation is unfit
to govern. Its ignorance ot business
conditions and its blind testing of
theories will eauso trouble to tho
people, but result in their roauniing
their proper position in the minority
party."

All the Wheeling iron manufacturers
endorsed this expression with added
emphasis.

Till-: Si:VKItICST BLOW
! Duult nt the l*ot.«*rx ImluHtry.Kffoct of

Protection.

Perhaps the inoit deadly eflect that
umiild hn in fhi« loPfllltv if the

murderous \\ ilson bill became a law
would bo upon tho pottery industry.
Tho. potteries wore generally prosperous
under tho fostering influence of protection,until Democratic victory made
the future of that policy dubious. Since
tho .Democrats came into power tho
nhops have been run only with suilidentforce to fill current orders, tho
manufacturers feeling they could not
afford to pile up stock, and the jobbers
playing the aajno waitinir game.
Yesterday an Intelligence!: reporter

called at tho LaBello pottery to jjnt
from Mr. C. VV. Franzheim, an admitted
authority on tho subject, his ideas ol
tho oflce't of tho Wilson tariff bill on
this branch of industry.
"When I saw tho provisions of tho

bill," said Mr. Franzheim, "1 was astonished.I saw Mr. Wilson when this
schedule was uuder consideration, and
ho assured mo that no injustice would
be dono to any interest The bill certainlydoes tho pottery industry injustice.It will bu fatal to it. It is not
an American measure. Instead of beinirAmerica for Americans it is Amor-
ica for foreigner.'. It can have 110 other
effect.
"Perhaps ono might hnvo expected

this. 31 r. Wilson had chargo of the
pottery schedule under the Mills bill,
and ho accoptod the views of Joromo
Jones, a larce importer, of Boston, and
of an English consul, an avowed free
trailer, to tho exclusion of other
inlercited parties. 1 suppose ho got his
ideas of tho right thine to do in this bill
from tho samo people."
Tho published schedules difler as to

tho duty on plain white granito waro,
which is the kind ot dishes tho masses
u«o almost exclusively, but all account*
axree that there has been a cut in the
duty of at least 50 per cent. Tho reportorasked:
"Mr. Franaheim. how rnnch of a reMr.

Gcorfjc Smith
Uvalde, Texas.

SHAKESPEARE
What Mr.Fmlth Thlnki Ho

VTould llsvfl

Said About Hood's Sarsaparilla
" Had Shakespearo lived hero and suffered as

I have, I think ho would havo said, Throw
away alt medicine except Hood's Sarsaparilla.An an Knsjlhhnun. comlnjr to this
climate, I have felt t!io la-at very much. In
tho uprlne 1 felt as If I had all tho rare and
anxioty of America on my mind. I got ono
l>oltle of Houd'n Saraaparllla and after X had
taken it I felt as If I could undcrtako

Tho President's Duties.
Last month I had a return of prickly heat; tt

scorned Impossible to stand tip or He down
without almost tcarly^ myself to pieces. I
then cot one more bottle and It has i.ot only
cured the heat but I believe It put my blood

Hood'sSCures
In nood condition. I advlso all to take
Mood's Snrsnparllla In tho spring and fall."
(Jeokc.b Smith, Uvalde, Texas.

Hood's Piils cure Nausea, Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Biliousness. Sold by all drugfist*

duction of tiio tariffcould tlio American
potteries *tand?"

*.Wo need evory cent of the present
duty of GO per cunt. As it is now, witli
that duty on, one-half of tho common
white granite ware used in tiio United
Status is imported. To reduce the duty
would deAl a death blow to the Amen
can Industry. Wo could not run a day
without knocking down wajoa to tlui
European scale, which is not over 5C
per cent of what we pay here for mnk
injj the same ware. The men could not
stand that. 1'ottery ware is St) per con!
labor."
How about tho 'compensation' ol

chenp raw inatorial?"
"The tariff on imported clay is only

reduced from $J a ton to So far as
that figures, we should prefer to sue the
American clay bed* tiovoloped. We
Set some very good domestic clays, and
use lubo and less imported material:
ovory year. Extensivn clay beds have
been discovered in tho south, and J
atlppoto those from that section whe
own them brought a pressure to hear
which changed .Mr. Wilson's views as tu
free raw material' in this special instance."
"What is tho present condition of

your industry?"
"People are waiting to see what will

bo ilono as to tho tariff. We have torn-
porarily eluit down our other iarge pot
terr, but ill tended to start up this one

Willi a full force, even if we had i«> stnrk
up some ware, but in view of this biil
wo shall, of course, operate very cautiously,making only such ware as wc

absolutely need.
"Why, I recently received a nico orderfor spring delivery. J should n -1

he surprised if it were cancelled now.
If I wore the buyer iustoad of the st'ller,
1 should certainly cancel ii. How can

a jobber allor.l to pay our prices if next
.March the duty is to bo taken oil the
imported ware?"
Ah to Mr. Wilson's apology for the

pottery schedule, Mr. Frauzheim uuoted
iiis remark that the present duties not
into thp McKinlcy law "mysteriously,']
and commented thus:
"There was no mystery about it. The

only change the McKinley bill made in
the pottery import dutiei was by the
administrative bill, which required n

duty to be paid also on the package,
etc. This was eminently just to the
American manufacturers and workmen,
and wise from a patriotic standpoint".
which may bo the reason Mr. Wilson
regarded it as a mystery.
"Mr. Franziioim. you have boon in

the pottery industry sinco its infancy in
Wheeling; what, has been thereat offectofsuccessive tariff changes?"
"Protection has had its legitimate

and usual result. Whon we started
hero we made a tea sot, of fiifty-six
pieces, which retailed at $(>. The duty
on that sort of waro was then 40 per
cent. Under tho present taritl of (JO
per cent tho same act exactly retails in
tho sumo stores for j'i. That set decoratedthen retailed at $13, and to-day,
under an increased tariff, it Bells foi
$7.50. Competition brings down the
price, and protection fosters tho competition."
Tho fads furnished by Mr. Franzheimset at naught all the free trade

theories.
ANOTHKlt lMlTKItY VIEW.

llou-tho rropoiiiMl C'lniiijjrH Come Hoini
t«» U'lirnllni;.

Mr. Alfred G. Davis, of tho Warwick
pottery, when seen by an iNTKLMGKN'CEt
reporter, was studying tho provisions oi

the new bill as given in the papers. In
answer to questions ho said:
"As a compensation, free raw materia'

is only a drop in the buckot cotnparec
with the sweeping reductions propositi
in Schedule of tho W iUou bill
Not only is the rate changed, but tlu
systom of arriving at the valuo of importationsis also changed.
"Should tho Wilson bill become i

law the American manufacturer of pot'
tory and the workingmon engaged in
that industry .would be at the mercy ol
the well known, unscrupulous 'professionalswearer' on the other side of tlu
ocoau. m iny opinion any rouucuon
whatever in tho rate of duty will
necessitate a reduction of wages, and i

change from a specific to tho iniquitom
and fraudulont ad valorem duty will
simply transplant tho pottery bujiuesc
from tliis country to tho other side.
"Pottery workmen, and the voters in

cenernl, when they cast their ballot*
for tho Democratic party last fall, by Hr

doing did not intend to indicate to Mr
Wilson and his southern co-laborer.tliatthey desired snch changoa. Whor
the potteries throughout tho countn
are idle, when workmen aro striving
against an inevitable readjustment o

waxes to meet tho chances ill tho tariff
when foreign goods aro flooding tliii
country, until tho olection of a now
house of representatives next fall takci
place, possibly thou Mr. Wilson wil
know tho actual wishos of his country
men."
"What aro you going to do about it?'
"Pottery workmen of Wheoling ami

elsewhere, re/ardless ot party, ought tt
use. and no doubt will, every means it
their united powor to persuade thoii
representatives to vote against the bill
Tho manufacturers will join witii them
It is their only. hope. It is a vital ques
lion to both and in a great measure t<
the country at large."

THB El'KKCT OX WOOL.

Mr. Morris lIorkli«lmer Kxprcfls Soini
Clear Mens.

At the wool house of Messrs. Iiork
heimer Bros. tho Intrlligkncrr struct
a mine of information and clear views
Mr. Morris ITorkheimer said: "Yot

know by this time where wo stand or

the tarill question, particularly on tlx
wool issue. We cannot mako oursolvei
bolievo that taking 11 cents duty oil nr
article that costs an average, in the last
five years, of 80 cent:*, can havo nnj
other effect than to make a decline o

values to even a loss point than that o

to-day. The immediate effect might o:
course bo to advance, on the broad prin
ciplo that foreign wools are not avail
ablo owing to tho duties to-day. Yot
can readily eeo that if wo had to clcai
from the custom house such wool as wi
show you a sample of here, tino Am
tralian at 17J cents, it would cost to

day, duty paid, 28-3 cents, and this is tin
prico that domestic wools would sel
for at this moment were it not for tin
bill now being offered to Congross
Onco pass that measuro wo can alForr
to soli these wools you see hero at 21
conts and mako a handsome profit."
"How about the advance abroad?"
"Of course, many people arguo tha

tho damaud (roiu this country mual
necessarily result in an advance in Kug
land. It this be so, havo wo not bonetittedthe other fiido ami knocked tin
wool grower of America? or aro we no

siinnly holding an umbrella over thoir
whilst wo stand in tho wet? Wha
surprises us tho most is this, that tin
tariff tinkers must cerraiulv bo con
ver.sant with the low rates for monei
in England. Do you know that with al
tho imports that'wo havo ever brough
into America tliroo nor cent has beei
iho highest rate we have paid for mono;
in Loudon? One of the largest import
era of Boston to-day assures us that tw<
and a iialf por cent is ail that In
is paying ior all iho wools In
holds in bond, and quite an amoun
of it too, by the way. Could yot

make any sano man beliovo that tlio
Englishmen are not smart cnou.'h
where they work for small margins, as

tiioy do, to keep raw ma'orial in lino
where America shall not eoinpoto as

against America? They take good care

to carry o!Fa lion's share of this btipi
ness. An advance of ID per cent would
be something enormom for them, and
yet with that advance our wools would
have to stay in the name ratio as ihev
are to-day. The UcquUt, ;u ono of its
communications, sneaking of us said

. that it can make no ditJfrcnco to lis
what wool sells at, since wo are only

f buyers and not grouerp ot t:>" staple.
This is true in a sense, k we were not a

great ileal better American citizens
than wo are German*. Wo are as (irmly
convinced that the ultimate result can

only provo disastrous to the Hock
masters of this country."
Mr. .Bernard llorkheimer paid:

"When you ask us what we think of
ad valorem duties, it simply gets down
10 this, it opens tiio gates to fraud, it
matters very little what duty you put
on in this country, so long aa the follow
on the other side makes out the bill.
You understand that importers lay
awake at nights studying how to got
around the law, and at no time yet have
we seen ad valorem duties that they do
not dofoat their enforcement. It is
stmnly holding out inducements to
mako fnlso invoices in order to get the
duties lower. 41) per cent may mean
2.3 per cent, where a»pecilie duty would
have avoided this. Honest, mercnanis
are either foreed to competo against
such contrivances, which means failure,
or do likewise in noli defen.-e.

".Since we must undergo this
ordral now, wo would like, in
conjunction with others, nay lo oirer
.foO towards a huge prize, or say
three prize*, subscribed for by the people«>f the United Slates for tho conpressmanor senator who can mako tho
best and shortest speech on the tnril)'.
We are perfectly nauseated with eon,cressional and senatorial eloquence,
and perhaps this is tho roward we cot
for sending so many lawyers to representus at Washington. They have a

faculty of drawing things out, making
black appear white, and muddling
things up in general. We wonder if
tho Democrats themselves would not bo
giad to have tho bill defeated and give
the country a rest. Hero is what one

of our triends writes from the east: He
says I should not bo able to sleep nights
if 1 were responsible in any way for
the idle machinery. We are losing
more than the Democrats couid
save tho country in taxes the
next twenty years by keeping men
idle who aro anxious lo work. A
mnnuinciurer 101a mo yestoniuy tuuv

when lio was befnro tho ways and
means committee, Wilson, your friend
and fellow countryman, kept him bti«v
listening to something somebody said
iu 1S5S. Unsays "I have not tho patiencefor such rot, it is like taking an

excellent trimmer of oil lamps and put
ting him to manage a dynamo, or say
because a man writes a good hand lie
ought to he a good telegraph operator.
What is tho uso of hollering 'Gee Whoa'
to an electric motor? When I get
arguing tariff with a man who quotes
anything that happened before the
cable and fast steamers were in vogue 1
tell him to talk, to somebody else. 1 quit.
Well, wo hope wo will have better times
and all be happy ever after."

Till: EFFKCT ON GLASS.

[ President Smith, of tlm A. F. (». W. U.,
' KxjiroHsen IJiuiMnlf.

William J. Smith, president of the
American Flint Glass Workers' Union,

I who has paid considerable attention to
tariff matter?, said iu discussing the
bill to a Pittsburgh reporter:

j "If tho glass schedules as reported by
the committee should bo adopted, tho
ellect will be to throw many glass workiers out of employment, its adoption
will not necessarily make any wage conitest on the lines of Roods most allcctoJ.

i as manufacturers will import as they
did in the past, particularly before the
McKinley law was put into force. Tor a

number ot year*, owing to the inadequacyof the tarit!, workers on certain
lines of goods had boon able tooarn but
a bare subsistence, tho little work they
received being generally upon those
thin blown goods that could not woil be
nested for importation. These can be
laid down in Now York, duty paid, at
£1 13 per dozen under the new schedule,
This shows the cost of making those ar
tides abroad to bo less than $1, probiably about 80 cents per dozen. These
imported articles would probably sell

r at less than $1 25 a dozen. With the
r little protection they were given, now

f cut oil from 42 to 50 per cent, the out,look for many flint glass workers is injdeed discouraging.
t "Ono article alone will serve to show
i how bauly tho flint glass trade would
1 bo aflecteii by tho adoption of tho re

ported schedule. Ten-inch, ring-top
dome shades, which aro used in largo
quantities in this country, approximate
in cost of labor, material, etc., nearly

> 51 75 per dozen. To compete successifully against such prices Amorican
r workmen would be compelled to reduce

their wages from 25 to 35 per cent."

THE FOOT HALL GAMI'.
Much Interest in tho lHg Contest of TomorrowKviilonred.

It is an undeniable fact that interest
9 in Wheeling in tho manly and boisterousgame of foot ball is on tho increase.
. Among tho signs of the times is a large

engraving of n crack contest displayed
w in tho window of a cigar store. Around

it throughout tho day there arc always
several peoplo gathered, and. after a"djmiring tho artistic features of tho picture,the inquiry is invariably heard:

1 "Aro you going to sco tho Thanksgiving
3 game on the Island?" And the reply is

generally in tho normative. There
will no doubt bo a great crowd on hand

[ when the wearers of lavonderand black
from Martin's Ferry and tho crack

1 Wheeling Athletic team line up for the
premier gHine of tho season.
Both teams are now hard at work in

practice, and Wheeling's supporters.
their name is legion.promise that

r their favorites will surprise ono or two
} people in this neck of tho woods. The

Ohio-side boys have one great advant
ago; they have been lined up before
more teams than has tho home club,
which wa* only recently organized. In

J actual contests more can bo loamed
from tho opposing team than in a year
of practice. This fact may carry the

' visitors to victory.
A Clilhl Klijojrt

t tho pleasant flavor, tho gontlo action
and soothing effects of Syrup of Figs,
when in need of a laxative, and if the
lather or mother be costive or bilious,
tho most gratifying results follow its
use; so that it is tho best family remedy
known, ami every family should havo
a bottle on hand.

Tiif. Wheeling Bakery, Rt their retail
store, oiler an elegant lot of ThanksgivingFruit Cake one year old. Fruit
Cake, liko wine, improves with age.

Tom and Jerry Sets at John Friadel
Sc Co.'s.
ST1PEL A CO.'s »tore will not be open on

Tliur»ilny, November 30.

'Alf-ax'-'ai.p, Smith's fine porter and
croam ale, the bust drink at this season.

ATLANTIC TEA CO.

Atlantic ft Co.'
1

PRICE LIST:® oo j
Granulated Su^ar, 23 oounda $1 00
Granulated Su^ar, N. O., '2b lbs i 00
Rolled Oats, 7 pounds 25
Gloss Starch, 7 pounds 25
Now Dates, I pounds 25
New California Prunes, a pounds.. 25
New leaver Knisens, 3 pounds 25
New Kvaporated Peaches, 2 lbs 25
New Lima Beans, G pounds 25
Bartiett Pears, 3 cans 25
I'resl) Alaska Salmon, per can JO
Now Peas, 4 cans 25
Gold Dust, Per Package 20 I
Petti John Food, Per Package 11
Fox's Corn Starch, per pound 5
New Knirlisli Currants, per pound. 5
New Carolina Rice, por pound 5
.Mail Pouch Tobacco, per pound... 2S J
Carpet Tacks, S-ounco package 1

Clothes Pins, por dozen 1 j,

Afloiltip fe Pfi ;
1111(111 lib liitt UU. F

Wo Laid, Let Those Who Can Follow.
noa.Mw.n- p

*" i'

WANTED. T

A(.i:\TS M A !v >I.W> A DAY -

'

'JrcnttMt kitchen utensil ever invented. He- {(
'ails .ViccmLs. Two to six oh! in every house.
Sample postmjc ]iii|iI. live couts. FOIl^IIKK «t
M« M.\K IN. ninitl. Q OfjfrW
XXTANTED.A TRAVELING HliUJS g

T -nlestmii) with experience nml establishedtrade I" travel the .state oi West Virginia in
the cent nil section of the Mate, between tlrnftonmid I'arkerxbur,;. only Miie.sinan with ex V
perlence and e«tablbhed trndo need apply. Ad- ,'r
dress -d'KACJIXS, BUCK »v <'()., Jiultiinore, Md. 1

"°;7 y

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.^
STATU FAIfTSTOCKHOLDERS. p

II
lupunuancnof the by-law* of tho West Vir- C

triiiin Kxponition and .-tare Folr Association, a T
meeting «»f the stockholders will he held on el
Saturday, December at the hour of :: Si

o'clock p. in.. In tho otllee of the Clerk of the H
County Court of Ohio county, ut the city of p
Wheeling Stare of \\Y«t Virginia, for the "purposeof holding an election .'or a b »ard <>f Di-
rcciors 10 serve iiurinK mu yem m -^i. ......

trmifiactmiv othor business tliui iiuiy l>o brought
before the meeting.

iio.j;i:«>i:*;r hmo«C. -^en-mry.

FOR RENT.
17'OU KENT.T UK 0 L D (ill A N T
1 HOUSE, now used ns a honrdius-house. a
Will sell the furniture nt a low price. Oood reasonsforselling out. Address Mrs. A.J.L.UNti,
inns MiHn ytreet. n<»

T^ESIRABLE J
COUNTRY PROPERTY FOR RENT. »

RimvII CoUuro. with about six acres of land,
near Wheeling i'ark, will be routed to a suitable
person lor u year. For terms and particulars
apply to W. P. llUIIBAKI).
M.'l Clutpllne street, or Mrs. JSkfib It. Aksiiutz.

on the premise'*. no-iM

JfOU KENT. «

Sacoml flo«». No. 21 Tenth street, six rooms, w

bathroom imd null. $25 0J nor mouth. Second
floor. No. 100j Main street, six rooms, bath room
nnd hull, $.t'» per month. Third floor. No 10G5
Malti street, four rooms and hall. $20 por month. ,r
Ijirgo basemen* barber shop, corner Main and ,.
Tenth streets, §.& per month. All Immedluto
possession. JAMES L. 1IAWLKY.

m;1 » 11J) Main Suvet. *

J^OR RENT. «

One flat five rooms and bathroom, first floor.
No. Jiui EoiTstreet
One tlr.t. four rooms nnd bathroom, focond <<

floor. No. 2105 Eoll'street. y
one lint, four rooms. No. MTwenty-third street s
Onellnt. three rooms. No.tVJTivcntydhlrd street. p
IviiulppO' 1 with all modern Improvement''.
IV F. H. I.ANOE. 11

tl
KOR SALE.

JJARGAIN IN

SHOW CASE> AND SHELVES. »
<1

Five Showcases, seven feet lon-j on wnlnut >
stnmls and shelving part of it with glass doors,
must be sola to make room tor now eases. n

F. \V. UAUMERit CO., s
noS 1310 Market street fc1

JEWELLING HOUSES FORSALE.
wo-story irnrao uouse in .^marine containinn10 rooms

Twoomvstory frame dwelling In Kirk wood,
and a fine farm for salo; chean and ea-r term*

li T. IIOSVKI.U f
insurance nud Real Estate Agent. ^

nn2t l',rldgot>ort. Ohio. U

tfOU bALli.
A ll

AFE1VCII0ICG tors AT EDtUXBTOX. l.
g

Cheap and on F-asy Tormi M

W. V. HOGE. 1)
orfi Cltr Tlank Bnildlnc. 1 M Markets'mo* 'I

" w

STOCKS, BONDS, ETC. j
Stocks fok sale. .

r
20 shares Hank oi the Ohio Valley. fc
l."» khnres Wheellinr loo mid .Storage Co.
JOsharos LaUelle Nail Mill.
]0 shares Wheeling Title and Trust Co.
20 shares Vostorla Glass Co. R
10shares Fire «k Marine lusuranco Co.
20 sharo* South Sido linnk.
."0 >hures Wheeling Steel and Iron Co. 11

20 shoroj jRlua Staudurd Iron ami Stool Co. I
it. S. li:\ViN*. Hro,nr. i

no"8 So. '.'I Twelfth Street $

INVESTORS ;
Will do well to inquire [the price of j

STOCKS and BONDS i
in our hands.

SI

SIMPSON & HAZLETT, r

No. 1311 Market St.. onto I
V

TRUSTEE'S SALJE. "

rjpitUSTEB'S BALE OK

McMECHEN PROPERTY.Byvirtue of a deed of trn«t ma le by P. F.
Burke to me ns trustee, date the fish day «»f I
April, ISO!, aud recorded In tho ofllce of the 1
Clerk "f the Countr Court of Marshall county. ?
West Virginia, in Deed of Trust Book No. 12. L
pugo TO. I will s?ll nt public auction on

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 27,18J3, C
commencing nt 10 o'clock a. id., at the front <

door of the Court House of Marshall county, in 1'
the City of Moumhvillc, the following property, p
to wit:
A certain piece or pared of ground situate Si:

the flrs: addition to Mary Lynn. Marshall county.
West Virgiuia. aud more particularly described
A»fdlows. vlr \J
Nineteen (10) feet offthe south side of lot nuin- ;bcru'l forty (10) mid si \ (fl) f°ot off (ho north Hide J!<»f lot numbered forty.ouo(-tl). making a front of ,twenty-five (i'O feet a id running back in unl- 11

fortn width to tho end of said lots, ns laid down
«ui the town plat of first addition to Mary
Lynn, recorded inthecler«t's oltl»-i>of tlieCounty
Court of Marshall county, West Virginia. si
lkdug the same property conveyed to V. F. s

P.-.irki- hv .\. (!. and M. I,. MeMoeben. by deed e

dat'tl March 1.1W-. and of record In th*«-oiiire d
of the clerk o. the County Court of Manbali
county. Wen Virginia.TKRMRor9aixOne-tillrd. oras tnueh more
a* th»* purchaser may elect to pay. osshoti the
dav <»f urtic. the balance, If any. in two equal installments.payuh'e (none aud two \firs respectivelyfron day of sale, tho purchaser (o »

giro hts promissory not «. bearing in (ores t from II
dnv of si'o with securDv to be approved by the
undendgnod for said «lefcrred installments; the
title to Mid property to l>e retained until the
whole of the purchase money and Interest it
paid. GEORGE J. MATH HON. >

uo'J7 Trustee. b

BARGAIN BULLETIN.

E.B.
POTTS' ;

h

Bargain J;
Bulletin

WAIN AND TENTH STS.,
i

WHEELING, W. VA.
1

I

One Cent Articles.
6 itcnvy Envelopes. 4 srood Pen Holders. rt Stool j
on*, l Memontijilum'lJook. 6 Sheets Koto l*api?r.
Slate PeneiU » LkikI Peueil*. I Collar lbitioiis. (
bttnelifH lluir I'mh. i Haudkorohlef. 1 I bltub.o.
Iihper I'lii< lyiper Needle*. 1 spool Silk fwlst, j
<Iii/en Honk* mid Kjvs. Item us Needles 1

utnieg <irRU-r, dozen IlrnM Punts Button*. 1 x
In: I'm. box Carnet Tuck". 1 dozen Clotucs x
ins. Tablet. 1 set KnlUlin: Needle*.
Lois o( .'»-cont good* going at 1 cant. .

Two-Cent Articles.
12 dozen Buttou*. 1 Fine Comb. 1 bottle Ink.
int Tiis1 ups. Handkerchief*. Cake Cutters. ivp- »

it Itnxe*. l.tnu'irv lluir I'nis. Ciirpenter PenrlK
uil Huttons. l'ie i'ans. I'oelc't Combs. Napkins,
no Opener*. Spool.Cotton. Toilet Soan, Gimlets, i

aoe Line* Rubber Tipped Pencil*. Hair
ri topers. ., ,

k

We .leal only in Bargains Had give big value
>r the money. *

Three-Cent Articles. >

Lndlesj Handkerchiefs. Shnvlns Brushy. 1
oxen-IircM Buttons, stamped Dippers. Match
tfov Michine oil Cans. Potato Mashers. 1 dozen
nfety Hns. l'jorfuuied Toilet .Soap. 1 pair Sols>rs.Pint runnels. Jelly I'latc*. urry Combs 1
ozcn Shoo Luces. School Stales, Bailing Spoons,
cent *l«ih lets. Cork Sorows. Harmonicas, Cake
1irner.<. Mouse Traps. Windsor Ties.
Come hero tor bargain.*, mo will not disappoint
on. r

Four-Cent Articles. >

Ono sot Teaspoons, Patent Sleeve Holders. Boys' j
usponders, Clark's O. N. T. Thrcmi. Chddruu's i
lbs, Itubber Dressing Combs. Coinb mid brush
a^o, Pot ('overs, Tooth itrushe.*, Fire Shovels,
otvellng, Clmrm Knives. Mucilage. Sewing Ma i
[line Oil, Scrub brushes. Linen Thread, liand j
iuv Files, Suspenders. I'eucil boxes, Calico, Mus- ^
tis aud hundreds of oilier articles golug at this \
rice. t

Fire-Cent Articles.
Lndics* Hose, Children's Hose. Rolling Pins,
oxwood Kulcs, Cull*Button*. Tin bucket-. Cominrttlonlilacs Cutters, lloy's Knives. Pokers,
oor bolts. Xeiithfoot oil Shoe blacking. Wash
am, It'.ehter Harmonicas. Towels, '2Z>-c, Xecdlo
nekages, Spectacles. Dime Cologne. Hair Curlrs.School Slates. Lump Burners, Shoe Dressing, ,

odics' Pins, Table Knives. ;
Miiuv lu cent articles in our 5>ecnt list. Come ;
ud take them out of our way. ;

Six-Cent Articles. J

One set Table Spoon*.' Blank Book*, Purses. '

hirtlng. Suspenders, Butcher Knives. 10-ccnt
acts. Sleeve Buttons, 10-cent Kiubroidcrie.s, J
grubbing Brushes. Gents' Half Hose.
Merchants invited. We have bargains for you 1
ud it win pay you to call. 1

Seven-Cent Articles. '

Colgate's Palm Soap. lurge Dressing Coinbs, i
fnrmoulcas. Counter Books. Dr«.'>s Goods. La- i
les' Handkerchiefs. Mixed Bird Seed, While- j
n*»h Brushes, largoTin Cups,Wash Pans, Shears.
At this popular price we oiler many articles c
orth double the money. :

Eight-Cent Articles.
Monkey Wrenches.Whisk Brooms.Wnah Bowls, ;
in Buckets Lone Handle Fire Shovel*. Utiles. ;
losierr, Large Lamp Burners. Box 1'aper and ;
nvelopes. spring Balances, bclsiors, Biank ;
ooks. Patent Buttons. ;
Our customers know n good thing when they ;
jo iu Join the profession to our store. ;

Niue-Cent Articles.
Ladies' Gloves. .-'lio» Brushes, Stew Pan*. Pro-

>rveKettle*. Butcher ICniven. worth l'» oont*.
'

iiiBi Dishes. Milk Strainers. CoH'oc Pots. Flour »

ifters. Suspenders, Kxtraet Vanilla. Dolls. Dish
ans. Hammers. Pound Grain or Ground Pep-
it. I Pound' inuumou, 1 Pound Ginger. 1 Pouud J
aking Powder. i
The above are all genuine bargains and lower
liau evor before.

Ten-Cent Articles. «

Saspcndur*. Clothes Unci. iVcent Jewelry,
.iii.cr Itruccs, Stationery Packages, fail Padlocks,
;,,val Needle Packaaes. onc*hn;l pound T<?a. La- I
ieV J»-cent Hose. Dulls, liV-cent Cull' lluttous,
lirrors, Pocket Knives.
Wo are constantly receiving bargains ana can-

otnuotu prices, a« they oro here to-day and
one "tomorrow. It Is our aim to always have .

juiciiiing new at prices thut will inako you buy.

<»CLOTHING.w
IVUDTAITQ at price* that smash all former
liEmLvMld records Look, $'.MU fora8>">00
vereout. We a»«o have great bargains at

*0.75. up to $l». 75.
It will pay you to look at these poods.
ICU'C QIIITQ at81 »«. fc!S7.fS») SIS7.SO00.iLH J uUllo <7«.»*». bi»87 to Sl'.'tt-. We are
?aden In low pritm If you can match those
oods for less than doublo the money anywhere
e invite von to return the nameand your money
Hi be refunded. These cools must go.
irij'n DHWfC nt Gfc- s"c» ^ 18 "I» to c
lull 0 i nil 10 It you want to know
tie value of a dollar try to borrow one. It you T

uut to know how to save a dollar or more look
tour Clothing Department. '

!AY5' QI1IT5 at Mo 87c. 9«c 8118,8137 up. flulo uUliu I'omeatonce ThS «-nlc can*
ot la«t always. You cannot match the prices.
iAUQ' Dim at!7e. lfe.S9e.3V. These arc
Iv 10 inn to bargain^ and going very fast at
rodent. We have ali alios from i to 13 at these
rices.
,1CN*vl QUAFQ ot Wc. 97c. «l 10. «l .»:» 81riCiii o onuto 5i < .>, to «»it i* just as
ell to save monoy on .Shoe* a* anything else,
»d we are away b low the market

.AWES' PIKE SH0B5 gfr %<£ ftfr* !
j Gj. our fuccets in the shoe line i« prohablv
iior«' than we dr>e:rr. We presume tho reason
re sell bo many is- because thejr don't last long,
iut people will have them. I
CHILDREN'S SHOES '

ains. i

Jen's and Boys' Hats i
Inc silk Hat. which usually fells at 8 61).

Sen's smns ^K^Si;
lilllnery and Hlbbons Miff'
ave you lot*of monoy. MM .arrlty will t
.ve Vou pointers on Milllnerv and Trimming*
hat will do you rrood and will not overcharge
ou nor sell you old styles. j
InHflPa'fliP Undershirts and Drawers at IV.
)Uu0iHuii* 87c.l0c, Wc.tto up Wo are al*
rays !>elow the market on tlicc goods, as well

led Comforts and Blankets a°: '

Ve have just received a job lot of these goods ut *
rices thut wilUurptlse you. %

,adies' Corsets «»>,».«« up.

Imbrallas at 4Sc, GOc, 87c up.
'

.ace Curtains a*, ms. «ic. «c m>.

IrnMPiac '*»s Cranulated Sugar for Si 00:flUUiiCb. arbuekle's Coili-e. i;mln or
;round Pepinr, Cinnamon. Mustard. (Ilnu'-rand
taking Powder, all going nt 9c per pouud, or 3 r
ounds for 23 cents.

<

C©~ A Clothing Store, ti Boot and Slinr
torr.n Il.-it Store, n Dry (JimmIk >inr», »
Ii 111ii' ry More, a Notion Store, n Fiirnt*li«
nirOoofinStoro.il Kurdwn re anil Tinware :
tore, a Tea mill tirocery Store.tilnt* nlores
ii hum.all complete under olio roof.

We linve tho largest department store In the
late. 10*» to KiOtlMaln street. 10 to ;.» Tenth
treet. and li>)l to 10.»7 Market street Eleven
ntrancei.uko your choice. Uargaius la every
epartmeuu

E. B. POTTS, j
Iain and Teatb Sts., Winellng, W.?a.
Branch stores at Stcubcnvllle. Dcllalre. New
lartlnsvWc, Purkcnbarg and tbo Cyclone" at
^tarivilie. nolo

REAL ESTATE.

Real Estate Bargains!
FlTL'-riwmcI hou*e on Jacob street, near

r«vnty-thlnl stm:. nt 11,101. lliwy terras.
T*m roomed house on Mcrrltt most. near

ruent, ninth street. at §700. Easv terms.
Five-roomed home on McColloch street at

fl.Wj. s.V)0 ilown and bulancoou time.
Kix-momcl house on Huron »trrc«*t at S1.90O.
>.x f>.uiu-». nn muuutencvs. ou \VitiUfiy slret

{irkwood. nt St.uoj.
Seven-roomed house, all Improvement*, on

S'ortli York »treet-l"t aOxlJO.a' frl.OOO.
Klght-roomcrl "brlc'u ou South Front street,
|vur Tlctv, nl a bargain.
Seven-roomed bouse ou Jacob itreot, nen;Slahteenth street, lit W.OUJt Cheit|i.
Call nud s d .tome of our bargain*.
Money to loan ou real e*t ite security.

ROLF~&"ZAFE,
1327 MARKET STREET.

Telephone 664 noJ7

FOBSALE.
You will do well to make your ptjrehiu.es b*.

ore the first of the year, as property is u> cheap
uh it will eTcr in'.
On Thirteenth utreot, seven roomed brick

louse, with all modern Improvemenu, In tin.)
oentlon. for 5! .00.
1)11 Tlllrtcfllltll fctriH't. «; f tiM ii '.inrnn.1 rintil.'a

>rlck house, '.vith h11 iIm> luiujt improvement*,il*o in Rood condition, 57,00'.
(Mi Souili Broadwny .itrevt is a ten-roomed

louble house a good investment anil in goo I
ocation. 5: 00.
No. -'715.Ijieob street, is a ten-roomed houio.

,'an bo rented to three families, l'rice. 5'J.OOft
un Virginia street, fout-roomed two story

louse, St.lUX
On Market, above Tenth stroet. Is a fourteen-oomeddoublo brick house, divide 1 by an archviiy.Will H"ll cheap.
In fork Viow. i>even rooms, reception hnll,ilso a new house. Lot 173x175 feet, and o!i tho

:oruer of tne I'ike and street. Si.HVO.
On South I'onn street, Island. Hvo room*, lot

) feet by j ju feet, is very desirable, cheap at
!l.Ni:i
No. 137 South Pentt street, flvo-roomol house,

ot j -xlJO feet. A raro chance, as it Is ihu best
ocation. 82,050.
272J off street, five rooms, gas and water,

;raiued throughout, lot25*11)J feet. I'riee. S.'.'Xm.
Three-ruonied collate on South York siree;

11.;**).
Call and see my list of house* of anv hi/.o that
ou may want, also building lots or farms.

HARRY J. FINK,
llCt Market street, Whoolln^, \v. Vs.

Tolephono GS7. no2>

FORSALB.
Keal Estate on Fftocnth street that will p.iv

>ver 10 i»cr cent. We refer to propertv nt No.
"Ifteenth street, consisting of eight-roomc-i
Iwcllltiu and doublo totiouiein in the r-ir This
roperty is In flrst-clii** cou<li;lou. The
ion makes it desirablo for cither residence or
nvestment
Seven-roomed dwelling at 120South Hm'iwsr,

rhls is a good location ond n good, comfortable,
nodern houso. with all modern improvements
Villsellata bargain on a quick hale. We ;n
ito any one wautlugu homo to go and examine
his property.
a. O. SMITH,
uoJ I 1229 MAUK ET STUEET.

FOR i^EIsTT.
A Month.

Co. 1131 Eoff street fj'» 00
s'o. 119Virginia ftrcet 9 OJ
<0.100 Maiu street, three rooms h to
s'o. C4 Seventeenth street 16 0)
'onr-roomcddwelliiiz. rear 1J0 Fourteenth
street 9(0

to. "Mi Main street. hoarding house «»»
id. CO North Front street 13 0)
tour-roomed houic, Manchester (.'oni
works 6 00

!cnr MOO Chaplino street, three rooms. 7 i*i
tear luui Chnpliue streot. tu o rooms 5 U)
louse on Warren street 6 30
to. 1206 Elizabeth street, two rooms ami
stable 6 03

to. 2520 Main street. three rooms 10 c)
to. 17.0 Seventeenth street 10 00
so. .330 Market street 7 0)
70 acre farm lor market gardening, north

»f city. WX) j»er annum.
to. 23 South Front street 16 W
to. 222fl Koff street, three rooms.. : 7 IM
to. 1711 Alley F, three rooms 8 oo
to. 143 Fourteenth streoL. 20 0;)
to. 11C6 High htreet. five room* .... 7 00
ta :t Alley K and TerminaPrailroad k o)
to. .r> Alley K and Terminal railroad H <>i
to. 3302 Main street. -10 Oil
to. 2702 CUapllue street, store room.
to. 2605 Woods street, three rooms..: V <»
to. 2307 Alley It 9 U)
to. 260!) Aliey II. two rooms 6 i»
to. 2131 Main street, three rooms 6
to. 20 Thirty-third street 8.3")
to. 3.327 Chupline street, two rooms 00
to.3020 Alley H, two rooms
to. 107 Alley 10, two rooms f» «
to. 183 Twenty-ninth street 7 00
>Jo 1920 Mala street, three rooms !) 00
Julldinv for rannufacturlni; or wholesale
business, iu rear of So. 1301 Markot St. /

FOR SA LE..Real estate of every doicrlpion.
JAMES A. HENRY,

leallvitato Airnnt, U. S. Claim Attorno/, Collectoraud Notary I'nbllc.
no20 1612 Market Stro^t.
-r-n -t.» -i.» -m ~n."T" m
-D A_>> JTO XOJU J-N -L.

No. "2 Fourteenth street, ten rooms, modern,
rom January I, 18'JI.
s'o. 1127 Alley II. two rooms3 0 00
s'o. 9«Ohio street, tlr$t Hour, three rooraj... <"
to. 91 Ohio street, second floor, three rooms * <»>
s'o. 2902 Eotr stroet, three rooms -

"»

so. 2901 EoiT street, three room* .... ")
so. HIlt> MeCollonti street, three rooms 6u'
so.2900 ChHplln'! street. Jivo rooms r> m)
s'o. 2902 Cliaplino stroet. live rooms1 (
so. CO Tweutv-elirhth street, four rooms.... II "

s'o. -'100 Main street, four rooms 1- »>
s'o. 1022 KolTatreet, four rooms .. v 00
s'o litis Market street, two rooms, floor. .
s'o. Hf» Fourteenth street. 0 rooms modem. 2»i OJ
s'o. 2ic Main street, third floOr, 2 rooms..; 0J
Slx-roomcrt frame dwelling nt Leatlrrwood.
Store rooms on South street, in Hoarnu Tabiniuelobuilding.
$'# (>00 will buy No. 2319 Chapllne street, eightooincdbrick.
Sl.oOO w|il buy No. 113 Virginia street, fourootnedframe.
Si.'iOJ will buy No. 1113 Alloy II, llvo-roonicd
rame.

RINEHART & TATUM,
City Ba.hr Building.

Telephone 210. fnoOl Koom No. 8^
fqhTsale."
Six lots in Bclvedore addition, two corner

ot-s. at S_*T."» each.
House of six rooms and hall, ChopIine.ne.tr

Twentieth street. Sl.oon
House of six rooms, Eighteenth street, lugo "1

:ondltlon. SJ.SIU
House of sir rooms, brick, with four-roomed

louse In rear. J:«»tr street, between Twentyihlrdand Twenty-fourth streets. §1.'""
House of four rooms, Cfiurle* stre.t. Centre

Wheeling, ?JV).
House of live rooms, Jdud street. I-vs: Whei»nc.51,20a
Two business houses on Main str -.-t, Centra

IVheellni: Cheap.
Ifoiiso of four rooms. Twenty-ninth street, lot

feet 51m
House of seven rooms. Fifteenth ntr ?;
House of six ronuis. brick. lot 2oxl22 feet, Mm a

(treet. Centre Wheeling. S2,i)0'>.
I/ttcost cud Fourteenth street $W
House of live rooms, Woods street. Kast Wh"

inc. 31,500.
House of four rooms. Klghteonth street 'OJ.
Three houses, Moysteu streoL cheap. *'

lloino of three rooms. Twelfth struct.
Hou«o of eight rooms. Sixteenth

;ood condition. $!.70>
Three lot .'>0x100") feet, Fllan, White it (ial t*

liter's addition. $ f/0cach.
House of ais rooms und stable. Elghtceau

ttrcet.
Three lots in l'ark View, cheap. ,

Oue-balflot, McColloch street. Con'.ro
ill IT $300. ,

Fino mburbau propntv. two mil'1 «rninU'i
itv. live minutes walk from motor Hue. nc

,vlth nil modern Improvements. Cheap
Ix»ts on Caldwell s run fiO each.
Fiuo farm of 14-t acres ou National rosd J'

ni'«-i east of the olty. on <\t«v terms.
Business property ou Market strait at me

ite price.
one of tbe best manufacturing sites in tao

:ltj\ fronting ou two rsilrotdv

NESBITT & DEVINE,
1739 Marked Street-

CORNICE AND TIN ROoniN".

GALVANIZED IRON (MICE
.and

Tin. Roofing;!

Snceld attention civeu to all kind* of .-H
IRON and TIN WOItlv on building
j'JKKLaml Fr.LT BOOKING
Call and get prices l»eforo contracting, n* I,#®

prepared to givu bargains iu tuat Hue of

B. F. CALDWELL,
UCO and IMS MAIIKKTSTUKCT.


